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J . A. B. NOLLA, Assistant Pla nt Pathologi st, Insular .Experiment Station 

Following a definite policy assumed by the In sular Exper iment 
Station relating to a detailed st udy of tobacco diseases, a survey of 
the most important tobacco regions was mad e in the fa ll of 1926. 
,\mong oth er maladi es a ·serious disease known among th e labor ers 
in tobacco :fields as " pata-pri eta" and similar t o or the same as t he 
Ameri can black- shank, was found on a type of commercial cigar I 
wrapp er tobac co. No studi es had been mad e in Porto R.ico prior to \ 

·, . 1926 on thi s impor t ant malad y . Although the growing of the cigar 
· wrapper tobacco ,m s quite an indu stry in t he island at the time our 

in vestigat ions were begun it ha s now cli'sappeared . Othe r factor s 
aside from the disease, have been respon sible for th is failur e of a 
once flourish ing indu st ry. 1t is not our pu rpose to discuss them 
at thi s time . But suffice it to ·say that the question of t he variet~, 
and type has been a dowinating factor. Let bett er types of tobacc0 
which may be adapted to our conditions of soil and climate such as 
exist toda y be developed and safeguard ed from degeneration , and the 
growing of cigar wrapper tobacco will aga in assume th e propor t ions 
it once held. Furth er , the black- shank ha s also been found in cer
tain localiti es on cigar filler types and it's prevale nce in fields of 
this tobacco might in crease in the future. It seems proper to give 
the result s of our stud ies on thi s disease in Porto R.ico at this tim e. 

P LANTS AF FEGT ;ED 

The pathogene (Phyt-oph tho1'a. nicot •ianae Breda . de Ha an) which 
·auses black-shank of .Nicotiana tabacmn L. has been r eporte d by 
t3reda de Haan (2) a's attacking Amara nt hus sp. and Androng weed 
a Java , whil e Palm (8) found the· castor oil plant (Ric i1111is com -

mitnis Linn ),, the tom ato (L ycope.rsicmn esculent m n l\[i]l. ) and 
Cornmelina nucliflom, to be susceptib le and the potato (So lanmn 
tub ei·osci L. ) not suscept ible. He also found T1·e11w mnboin ensis 
,u,;r.eut ible , und er cer ta in conditions. Ti sdal ~ and Kell~, (12 ) found 

1 Thi s inves tigat ion wa s made in eooperatio n with t he P orto Rican Leaf Tobacco Com
;any, the only growers of cigar w1·appe r tohncco in Porto Ric o. 
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tha t t omat o, potato , th e castor oil plant and eggplant (Solanmn 
melongena L. ) " ·ould deVelop disease s?mptom s when inoculat ed. 

J n our expe rimen ts ,r e JrnYc tested the castor-oil plant , potatoes, 
1,eppers and eggp lant. Th e pa thogene causes the wilting of the 
leaves of eggplan t in oculated at the ax ils and also death of t ermin al 
bud s in plant s ·which ar e beginning to for m t he first flower bud. 
Ev entually , it kill s the whol e plant. Potato stems have been m
oculat ecl and death of the ti ssues has been prod uced by the fungu s 
bnt lesions are locali zed and l imit ed in extent. Dam ping-off, black - · 
~han k and leaf -spot hav e been pr oduce d on Ricimts communis seed
lings, growing on infested soil. Some pl an ts tran splant ed in to in 
feste d soil did not show t he disease; but la ter on, at blossoming 
time. upo n being dug out , th ey showed a general blackening of the 
epidermis and cortex of r oots and un derground part of ste m fr om 
t he tissues of " ·.hich the fung us wa·s recoYered. 'rh e fungus also 
J.roduces " damping- off" 01· " bendin g-off" of eggplant , tomato and 
peppe r seedlin gs und er faYor able conditions. 

Vatie tal Susceptibility .- Tisdale and Kelly· (12) tes ted 18 cul 
tivat ed var iet ies of Nicotiana tabac urn and the percentage infection 
ranged from !)Q for Big Cuba (Ty pe E) to 100 for 12 of the r e
maining t.rpes an d varieties. 'fh e remainin g five types and var ie
ties ra nged beh,·eeu 95 per cent for a Porto Rican type to 99.5 per 
cent for Comm ercial Br oad Leaf. Ni cotianci rnstica showed 30 p er 
c;ent inf ection in a population of only 54. '!'h ey consider N. rustica 
;;bowing th is pe rcentage of infect ion as a " highly r esista nt var iety 
to the d isease". As "· ill be seen late r in our stud ies we have not 
eonsidered a variety to be J1ighly rc-sistant which shows as low as 
26.08 per cent diseased indiv idua ls. That would be about one-fourth 
of th e crop and, cer tai nly , gro\\·ers would be ri sking too mu ch wh en 
~rowin g Yariet ies which might contra ct the disease to such an exte nt. 
Ti sda le (11) r eport s t ha t five var ieties of bri ght or flue-cure d t obacco 
tested ,Yere found to be "high ly suscept ibl e" . 

Tn Por to Ri co natri ra l field in fecti ons occur most Yir ulenty and 
[:ggressively on th e "B orinqu en" ( Conn ecti cu t R ound Tip ; t 0Lacco, 
a cigar wrapper type imported fr om the Uni ted Stat es aud grown 
exte nsively by th e Por to Rican Leaf 'l'obacco Co. of Porto Rico np 
to 1927. Field observat ions and laborator y st udies h ave prov ed 1.i.1is 
·,ar iety to be the most suscept ibl e of all wrapp er var iet ies of tob2cc;o 
in Po rt o Ri co. Ca·ses where 80 per cent of the crop " ·as affected 
have not been rar e. In an experim en tal plot at the Exp erime nt 
~tation gro und s about JOO per cen t infe ction was record ed. A typ e 
cf cigar wrapp er tobacco selected and impr oved in th e island fro m 
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1h; own stock has proved very resistant, in fact almost immune. 
A field of tobacco of this variety grmrn side by side with a field of 
tl1e Connecticut Round 'l'ip variety demonstrated, beyond all doubt, 
that the Porto Rican type "·as very resistant. Count's were made 
of the Connecticut Round Tip ficlcl which showecl about 40 per cent 
infection as eontrasted with no diseased individuals in the adjoin
ing field of the Porto Rican Yariety. The fact that the two varieties 
were grown in separate fields detracts from the value of this count 
and naturally raises doubt as to whether the ~econd field where the 
apparently resistant variety ,nis grown was infested with the causal 
,organism. Ho-wever, the t,vo plantations were separated only by a 
11a1-row path and irrigation ditches ran up and down both fields, 
with all the chance for the inoculum to he constantly carried from 
ihe diseased field to the healthy one. Frequent talks with Dr. G. 
H~ Chapman) nntil recently Field l\Ianagcr of the- Porto Rican Leaf 
".Pobacco Co., and other members of their field force, showed that 
tJie disease had been i,evere on the Connecticut Round Tip in previous 
years where the Porto Rican type was growing in 1926-27. 

As an introduction to our studiei, on varietal susceptibility an 
attempt is here made to describe hriefiy aU the varieties and 'strains 
with which we haYe dealt. :\Iention has already been made of the 
H Borinquen'' (Bor) and Porto Rican wrapper varieties. A mam
·moth variety designated as E;rperinwnt Station (E.xpt. Sta.), was ob
tained from a gardener at the Experiment Station, who discoYered 
it by mere chance in onr of the cutting propagation beds. This 
plant, because of its high q1rnceptibility to black-shank, has been Yery 
useful in onr inYe'stigations. 

The "Ceniza" (Cen) Yariety is a ·well-selected native cigar filler 
tobacco. 'l'his and the variety "Virginia Blanco" (probably the 
best Porto Rico cigar filler) have been selected and propagated by 
I\-Ir. F. H. Bunker, Tobacco Expert of the Insular Department of 
Agriculture, during the last few' years. They arc the most sought 
for varieties in the island today. 

'rhe variety Consolation (Con.) is a yellow-leaved cigar wrapper 
;-ariety which appears to be a mutant from one of the Porto Rican 
cigar filler varieties. It was grown e:xten'sively for wrappers in the 
Cayey-Aibonito district until 192'7 when it was discarded. 

"Vuelta Abajo" (V), is a variety imported from Cuba, and 
grown for wrapper in 1926-27. Its culture has been abandoned. 

The strain ,J-18 ,ms dewlopecl by Dr. G. H. Chapmap from 
"'Virginia Blanco''. 
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nl\iiagnolia" is a Cuban tobacco grown to a small extent for filler 
in 1926-27 and for both filler and wrapper purposes in 1927-28. 

''Gigante'' is a semi~manunoth tobacco grmYn in the Oayey dis
trict. It is of the filler type. 

"Pais".-Under this name are included a number of Porto Rican 
filler varieties or strains, most of which are of doubtful economical 
value. 

'l'he following data were gathered in a plantation on relatively 
high land. 'l,he two varieties '' Ceniza'' and '' Virginia Blanco'' 
were grown in the summer of 1927 for seed by the Porto Rican 
Leaf Tohacco Co. in Oagnas. Black-shank appeared in late summer. 
Counts were- made early in the season of all the healthy plants. 
Diseased plants were pulled out at intenals. At the end of the 
season counts ,vere made of the healthy plants. 

The results are given in the following table. 

TABLE No. I 

Incidence of Disease in Two Varieties of Commercial Filler Tobacco 

Ynrtety 

"Virginin Blanco" ......... . 

"Ceniza" ............................................ . 

J J)j~("a.-;e(l-inclivicluals 

IPOj)ulation ---~--
Total 

4.1313:J 

,Jfj.J 

numhPr Percent 

121 

16.05 

26.03 

rrhe differences in population in the two Yarieties does not allow 
of a reasonable comparison. Yet, it is clear that these varieties are 
not so highly resistant as hacl bet"n generally suppo·secl in the island. 
The ''Virginia Blanco'' "·ith 16.06 pt"r cent infection should be 
considered as fairl;v resistant. 

'Jlhe Consolation yariety is (fnite resistant to black-shank. Plants 
grown in pots with infested soil have not dE'velopecl symptoms ex
cept in a few cases. 'rliat this would he itf. hehavior in infested 
fields has not be-rn ascertained. It was not further tested since it 
is no longer of commercial importance. 'l1he type i.Ynelta Abajo" 
has sho1vn high tolerance to hlack-shank. Inoculations in pots nearly 
always produce s,vmpt.oms of the disease although the plants are 
able to snrvive 1vhilP similarly inoculated YariPties like "Borinquen", 
for instance, readily snccmnh to infection. "l\Iagnolia" tobacco is 
quite susceptihle. Both field observations and inoculations show 
this to he true. "Gigante". in comparison "·ith ' 1 Ceniza" 'shows 
to be as susceptible as the lattel'. All tlw types ' 1 Pais" have not 
been tested. There :is only one type obtained from the Porto Rican 
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Leaf Tohat.'t'O Co. ,Yhich has been planted in our grounds and 
inoculatrd with the black-shank pathogene. .All inoculated plants 
became infected but a number of them ,vere able to reach complete 
·developnwnt. Plants reeeh:ed from various places in the tobacco 
::section's induding two specimens from the coastal plain (Bayam6n), 
upon examination showed the causal pathogene present in the lesions 
at the base of the stem. Plants received from Jayuya in l\Iay shmred 
the di:;;ease. 

In t.hp follo"·ing tab 1e are given the results of counts of diseased 
plants in a numher o.f 'strains, varieties and first generations of 
t'l"ORS{~K 

'l\\BLE No. II 

:Incidence of disease in different varieties and arrangement of rows in the field. 
The varieties J-18 (rows 60-72), Ceniza (rows 73-82) and E.rpctimcnt 

Station (rows 83-85) on one end of the field grown with no 
shade, all othel' varieties and crosses under cloth. 1 

V:nil'tL strain. cro:;.s. 

Cort. x \". (ht g-,•11. l .. 
V. x Con. (·l;.t gc•ti.J .. 
V. X CPn. ( l~L g'l'll.) 
Cen. x \'. (1:,tg"Gn.J ... 
V. X Exr1.~lll. (}Stg'l'll.)., 
J;;xp, ;">ta. x \". 1l~t l!('tl.) . 
Bor X Y. (bl g'('ll.l •• 

V .. x Bor ,1,.t l!t'n.J ...... 
Con x r;;x11. Sta. {btgen.) 
EXJl. St,,. x t'Oll. (l»r g'('ll.) 
Cen. x Exp ~ta. !bt gc-11.). 
1;;x11. Sta. x ('l'n. (l~t l!l'll.J, 
Uor x Exp. Sta, , l»t g-(•11. ) .. . 
1;;xp. 8ta. x nor ( 1.-.t l!l'ti.) ... . 
1;;xp. ~talion ....... . 
P. It. H. (ir. 3 .. 
P. It. n. nr. s 
P. IL Ind.GI',!•', 
P. It. Ind. 7 1'. F. 
P. fl. fntl. 1 
P. It. Ind.'..! 
P. It. In([, :J 
P.H. Iml. I 
P.R. Ind. j 

J-JS .• '. . 
Cnn. /l'P11J;.:a) .. 
J.i.:xp. ,.;talion. 

. ::. I 

DiseasNI nlants 
Row Xo. Populatio11 --------

1-2 
2-1 
5-G 
7-8 
V-IO 

ll-12 
1:1-1-1 
15-IG 
li'-18 
Hl-20 ' 
21-22 
2,!-2~ : 
2i-:ti , 
28-:!U 
~('-02 
:J:J-:),'j 
:rn-:ts 
<!!l--!1 
·1~-·l ~ : 
1->-11' 
·!8--,-,U 
r,1-;:;a 
iH-;j/i 
.")i'-,"19 
liO-72 
7:p,2 
81-S,J 

151 
Jj{J 
HH 
Ii! 
167 
(8:.! 
l7S 
121! 
!7S 
18:J 
17:J 
ISO 
20S 
1 j;i 
2(i2 
:rn; 
:l,)j 

:!.17 
:l,i~) 
2·,7 
:.!79 
:!SI 
:li'll 
:n,; 

l.H•O 
!108 
2/i!) 

Total 
number Pl'rCl'ut 

--~-,----
., 
3 
r, 
r, 

S5 
128 
.J.J 
5;i 
3l 
28 
!)Ii 

142 
:!.OS 
11:i 
262 

,1 
0 
.j 

12 
s 
8 

IO 

1·71 ., 
!8 

" 2rn> i 

1.32 
2.3'> 
:l.7:3 
!J .J':l 

:)o:sg 
:0.3l 
:!.4. 72 
.J-.?,6{ 
l!) 10 
W,3) 
i'iii.-19 
78.S9 

100.00 
IC0.00 
100.eo 

J •>·> :i:rio 
l.G:2 
·UO 
:J.11 
2.S7 
6.G9 
li.09 
1.82 
1.51 
·I.S5 

92.0·l 

T;q>l'H P.R. R. Gr. 3 and 8 as well as P.R. Incl 1-7 are all 
inc1iYiclnal Ht~lrc·tions from the previously mentioned Porto Rican 
\.aridy, macle hy various members of the field force of the Porto 
R.inlll L<•af Tohacc·o Co. P.R. R. Gr. 8 and S come from one plan
tation (Rio Grande p~autation) and P. R. Ind. 1-7 from another, 

1 D:,ta of pupulntion was takpn ns soon ::is 1he trnnsplants sho\\'e(l a \'i"orous ,•rowth 
tlms (limiiiating- thMe plmits killNl 11~-insrcts during the first f1•w WC!"d-:s."" 'lhe &ita oil 
ilis1•a::1(·d i1JdivilJ11nl~ was g-n1hC'l'l'd :it int~·1Tals nnd n ll!in\ .::ount of JJlants Handing- ]1("althy 
~t i,l\,f..somrn.: tmw w:1s nwd(' to l'lwl'k with thl' fig-tn'('S rm d1s(•Hsl'(l pl:rnts alr('ady colkctt>d. 
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the Tndustria Plantation. 'l'he latter were seleeted by Mr. Pedrc 
Ferrer and the former by Dr. G. H. Uhapman. 

In general, the result:,; giYen above show all the P.R. ·selections 
to he highly resistant to black-shank. rrhe most resistant strain seems 
to be P. R. R. Gr. 3 with only 1.22 per cent infeeted plants and the 
most susceptihle, the P.R. Ind. 3 with 6.69 per cent infection. rrhe 
ropn1ations are not equal in the two ca'ses. 

It might be- well to consider the resnlts of these Hclec:tions in two 
sets. the P.R. R. Gr. on the one hand and the P.R. Ind. on the other. 
P.H.. R. Gr. 3 and ·s, together make a population of 50:3 with 12 dis
C:m:.ecl indiYiduals and a percentage of infection of 2.:39, P.R. Ind. 1-7 
together make a total of 1,876 plants ·with 7:3 diseased ones and a 
3.89 prr c011t infection. Since hoth sets of 'selediou:..; were made 
from the same variety namely, P.R. wrapper, it is well to collect 
the results into one group. Thus) the nine varieties "·onld represent 
a population of 2,379 individuals "·ith 85 cli'seased ones among them. 
rrlw percentage infection for the variety would t1wn he 2.57. A 
, ariet)r with such a ]ow percentage of susceptibility should be c-011-

:-:;i.dered very rC'sistant, espeeially if compared with the variety E;rpL 
Station grown in the same field and in adjacent ro-ws and showing 
an almost complete susceptihility-92.!14 and 100 per cent infection. 

First generations 0£ direet and reciproc·al crosses between Borin
qnen and Expl. Station (the two types which are very suseepti~ik) 
~howed a similar high susceptibility-:,ince all the plants died. No 
~,C'ed could be saved for a second generation. 'l'he first generation 
population of direct and reciprocal crosses between '• Ceniza' J and 
R.rpt. Station s1wwed high susceptibility. :,.·et one of the parents 
C'Ceniza") showed only 1.54 per cent inf('ction in the same field. 
Elrpt. Station and Ceniza showed 78.89 per cent of diseased plants 
while Ceniza and JiJxpt. Station had 55.4!1 1wr crnt infecte<l individ-
11als. The population ,Yas about tJ1e same for the two c·asps. rrhe 
first generation crosses of resistant types showecl a high deg-ree of 
resistance under the conditions in ,vhich the ·susceptible type Expl. 
FJtation failed and where the crosses between susceptihle tn1es showed 
high snsc('ptihility. rrhe results of eounts or diseased plants in direct 
and reciprocal cro·sses indicate a lower pc•-rerntage of infection in first 
g('neration plants of erosses hrtween a resistant and a susceptible 
parent. l7 (Vnrlta Abaja) and Con. ( eonsolaf£on) are rr:-:.i.stant 
types; ,rhile IJor ( Borinqnen) and E.rpl. Station are very susceptible. 
In the eross (1011. X E.rpt. Staffon the percentage of infection was 
lcnver than in the eros·s T'" X E.rpt. Station ,vhich was again lower 
than the infedion in Ror X E.rpt. Rtation. rl'hese results would 
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tend to show the higher resist.ance of each type predominating in 
the first generation. They are in line with the relative resistance 
of each individual type. A1, will be shown later these types are 
arranged according to their resistance to the dis0ase a's follows: 
"Oonsolation'\ uYuelta .Ahajo", pte., and lower down in the list 
is ''Borinquen''. 

In the same table the results are given of tln·ep varieties gro,Yn 
without shade hut in the same location as those already discussed. 

rrhe J-18 :-;train showed an infection of 1.51 per cent HR 

compared ,Yith 4.85 pet· cent .for "Cenizn". 'l'he E.rpi. Station 
varict,v hc1·e again display.'> its high suRceptil>i1ity "·ith about 
92.94 per cent diseased incliYidnals. The fact that the E.rpt. 
Slatfon typP showrd n ]owrr pereentage of infection-only 7.06 
Jess-when gTo-wn ·without shade may he dtH' to the fact tllat 
the land dries out more quickly ,...-hen unshadC'd. Further, it should 
1,e stated here, that thes(' fiC'lds were subject to Yery high humidity 
t, t intervals. 'rhey WE'rr nuclei· water thrice and in each ease the 
,vater remained in tlw ditehes for a fe,,.- days. 'I'hese last three 
varieties grew on a ·slightly higher land than the other varieties 
w.hich appear in the table. 

It. is eYident that the n Ceniza n Yariety is very resistant to the 
disease a·s b; a18o true of the :-:train J-1.8. E:J·pt. Station is h)- far, 
the most suseeptiblC' of any of tlw varieties tested. li1 irst generation 
populations or crosses between this and "Borinquen" and "Ceniza n 

m·e Yery s1rneeptihlp to the attaeks of the black-shank. 

Summarizing our ohserYations and results we are tentatively 
grouping the Yarieties of tobacco of any economic importance in 
Porto Rico according to their degree of resistance to black-shank as 
follows: 

Jfost rrsitdflnt: 1. Puerto Rieo, ('igar 1nappC'l' t~·p<'. 
~. ''Pais'\ dgar filler tn1e. 
3. Consolation, ('igar wrn.pper type. 
4. J-18, cigar filler type. 
5. "Vueltn Abajo", cigar wrapper ty-pe. 
6. ' 1 Yirgiuia Blanco'', eigar filler type. 
7. '' Ccniza' ', cigar filler type. 
8. "Gigante'' (semi-mammoth) dgar filler type. 
fJ. '' M:1guolia' '. cigar wrapp<'r nud fillC'r t,,·pC'. 
]0. "Borinquen'1, c•igar wrapper type. 

,1/ost NWH'r'}iliblc: 11. E;rpt. SUttion (mammoth) not a eonm1en'ial t,Ypc. 

It has already been pointed out that c>Ven the highly resistant 
f)rpes when inoculated 1Yill, in most cases, hecome in frcted, the clif-
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fereuce hetwC'eu them and the very susceptible ones then being in 
their ability to tolerate infection. Infection in the former has not 
shown a's lethal effects as on the susceptible t.ypes. 

'rrrn DISK\.SE 

NA:i\IES 

\Vhat is probably the same disease as the American black-shank 
1s called '' Lanas 1

' or '' hibit 1
' in the Dutch East Indies. In Porto 

Hico it is generally C'alled "pata-pl'ieta '' by thP laborers and somt:! 
g'IO\W'rs. 'rhis term is an attempt at the translation of the English 
1 :black-shank''. [t prohahl:,- originated when some one who ,Yas 
familiar ·with or had read about the disease in the United States 
tried to apply some name to what appeared to him as the same 
disea~e described from that countrr. Sometimes on(' hears foremen 
in tobacco firlds call it "Faitapia' 1

• 'l'he Spani:,h pronunciation 
for this "·orc1 faintly sounds to the C'ar like Phytophthora; and 
p1ohahly that is thr ·way thr ,,·orcl Phytophthora sounds to the non
English-speaking persons ·who hear the name from some American 
field managei·. Another trouble caused by the same fu~gns in 
transplants is called "hinchado" (s,Yollen) h)· the farmets, because 
the sredlingi-. SE'f'lll to become swollen at the hase ot the stem. 

HIS'rORY AND RANGE 

'rlw first pnhished report of the clh;case f'ron:1 Porto Rico appears 
to ha Ye been made in rn2.; h;v Dr. Me 1. T. Cook ( 3). He states that 
:1 shank cli'sease causrd some los:,.;es in the field. I-le does not give the 
cam.;e of thr disease. HoweYer, personal talks ,Yith members of the 
::.taff of the P. R. Leaf Tohucco Co .. who haYe been 'Working in the 
f.1rnd<> tollacc·o firlcl:,.; for a nmnhr1· of )-·r-ars, haYe ronvinced the writer 
that tlw malady PXisted in the i~dand man)- years prior to 1924, 
nlt.hongh it kC'c>ms prohahlC' that it was introduced from abroad. rrhe 
(1isP1f:--P lrncl noi hPen founcl on tlw s1111 (·rop tohaeco YariC'ties to any 
large extC'nt. ..A few specimem.; of these types vrnre re-ce-iYecl h)· th'.! 
author in tlw fall of 1920 and they shmwd the characteristic symp· 
toms of hlack-shank. That the)- '\\·ere attacked by the pnthogene 
l'C'spon:-:.ihlr for hlaek¥shank was confirmrd by laborator? studies. 
Lah>r in th<> :-;nmrner or 1927 it wns notrd that the di·sease was 
sprC'fHlinµ: on tlw cig<1r fille1· iypes and sporadic cases WC'l'l" found in 
Ct1f.rnas during thC' months of January and February. 

In the 1Tnitrd Btatrs what h, in all probability the same malady 
i:-; supposed to Jrnyc been introdueed from some other country, Tisdale 
encl Kelle!· (12). The disease pro ha bl,· did not exist before 1915 
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m the F'lorida-GC1orgia district. It has been spreading there since 
that rear. Subsequently, it has heen reported from Alabama in 
]92-! (rrisclalr and Ke!le)T) and in the same year from Virginia by 
\V ingarcl and Godkin ( 1:3). Breda de Haan ( 2) l'(>ports its exist
('HC'<,"-in .JaYa xin<'P the year 1895. Horne in 1909 (5) reported a 
wilt c1isea·sc• of toha(·Co from Cnba. which) judging rrom his descrip
tion, inocnlatiom,; anc\ :..;tatrment that a fnng-ns similar to that causing 
dmnping-off in the srNl lwds "·as found in the affected parts, (" Un 
l,011r10 apa1·rnlc111enfc cl misJJ10 (JIU' t(rnsa la pudrici611 en los scmi
!leros, lw sido lrn/l(l(/o sob re las parliculas dc!;;c·0111p11eslas. ") is proba
J.1,- the sam,, w,, haw heen stnd,·ing. 

nrPOR'l'.ANCE 

\Vere tlw slrn(h" tohacro industry to he 1·rviYecl in Porto Rico, 
nwasnres \Yonld i-;m·t~ly .han' to he taken to gro,Y Yarietie·s which would 
rnsist or tolC:"rate the "pata-prieta" or hlaC'k-shank disease. rrhe Co11-
1wcti<'nt Round rrip Yarict)· asidC' from otlwr nncle'f;irable qualities, 
L..is thr great cfomdYantage of heing Yery susceptible to black-shank. 
':?'here werP heav)~ losses proclnred on firlds of this Yarfot)· in recent 
years. TJw rrturn must then he made to other types. Yet under 
cPrtain conditions rYen the no\\· resistant Yarietie's, might, if sekction 
is not constantly made, gradually become more snsceptibh~. Losses 
Hrf' hravirr during srasons of heaYy rainfaU and floods. 

fn the sef'clhecls the los'He8 haYe increased from year to year. The 
di:,;;eaxe ot'C'.lll's in tlw sredheds hoth in the form of tlamping-off and 
a lra !'-blight. Our ohserYations and C'XtH'riments show that the form 
Clf damping-off and t1w seedling hlight produced hy the black-shank 
JJathogcnr are more injurious than tlw clamping-off produced by the 
fungus Pythium dcbaryanllm HPsSe. In the fall of 1927 more than 
tiO per cent or tJ1e seecllwds ,-..-rre dPstroyed by the damping-off caused 
hy the hlaek-slrnuk and the lattPr fnngns. As a result of shortage of 
rJ!ants there "·as a short erop of tobacco that year. '\\Te are convinced 
that tlw hlark-shank fungus ,Yill morp and more be a dominating 
factor in the production of tohacco seeclling's. 'risda1e and Kelley 
(1.2) rpport no dirert injur,Y to seedlings in the Florida-Georgia difi. 
trict. It cause!-; in.inn· howeYer in sPedbeds in Java (2). 

Black-shank has lwen supposed to he harmless to filler t~~pes of 
tohacco h;· Yarious growers. 'rllC' data offered in the preceding para
p:raph:-, on Yarietal susceptibility show that this is not the case. That 
filler types arr ahm liahlP to contract the disrase normally in the 
fiC'lcl is furthC'r provrn b;· C'ases ohservpd during December, January 
f,!1d February in the Ca!!nas district. Upon the suggestion of Jfr. 
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\'elson 1'Iarc1uez, Deputy Inspector of Agriculture in that district, 
the writer visited a mixed planting of '' Virginia Blanco'', '' Oeniza'' 
and "Boriuquen" Yarieties -where we found plants of all the'se varie
ties ,vith typical black-shank or "pata-prieta" symptoms. 'rhe "Bo-
1iuquen" plants probably came as a mixture in the filler types. 
Most of the plants of this variety C' Borinquen") were diseased. 
Other similar cases of black-sh::mk in filler types were observed in 
low, level land's near streams. 

Plants receiYed in l\Iay from l\Ir. P. Gonzf1lez, .Agricultural .Agent 
at Jayuya, showed the typical symptoms of ,ipata-prieta" or black
shauk. Laboratory studies ~howed the presence of the pathogene 
which causes thi's disease. '£he time may not be far distant when 
these sporadic infections may become more generalized in the com
monly gr01n1 couuue-rcial filler types, as has been the case in the 
shade tobacco. 

SY:i\IPTO:i\L\'£0LOGY 

Jlorplwlogic symptoms.-'l'he malady '' pata-prieta'' or black-shank 
(Jcrives its name from the most characteristic external manifestation 
of the di'sease, a blackening of the loi.ver or basal portion of the 
pJants. Roots are also affected. rrhere are many cases in which 
plants wilt and die as a result of the de:,tr.uction of the roots before 
an~· hlackeniug of the stem has appeared above the surface of the 
K,il. The ]C1sions in the roots occur as ·small l.n·ow11ish spots which · 
::.oon deYelop into long necrotic brown, hazel or black areas extending 
ull the way dmn1 or up the root and involving other neighboring 
roots. 'l'heu(.'e infection moves beyond the root system and into the 
stem. Fsua1ly only a number of the secondary roots are affected. 
Still there arc other cases in whieh the black necrotic areas have 
e:xtenclecl high up the 'stem without much destruction or blackening 
of Uw roots. In these cases the infection probably occurred at the 
base of the stem. rrhe disease starts in the stem at the surface of 
the soil, ir conditions are favorable, and it rapidly advances up the 
stem and down the roots. The stem's of large plants may shO'iY lesions 
a foot or more above the base, but usually not more than six inches 
in length. All plants thus affected rapidly ·wilt, .hence the nam8 
('snefio" (::;,leep), applied to it by the laborel'S. Then yellowing, 
shriveling and finally browning of the lmYer leaves ensues

1 
especially 

'f a dry period follm,·s infection. Gradually the majority of the 
lraYe's take on this appearance. 

In plants which become infected "·hen only about a foot or less 
in height, tl1e disease, if weather relations are favorable, advances 
from roots to stem and up to the growing bud, the entire stem taking 
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en a black appearance, shriYeling and falling to the ground. 'fhe 
foliage, ·whose blades are still green for about half of their length, 
gives the apperance of leaves arranged radially and alternately in a 
circle on the soil. 

On the leaYes the pathogene produce·s spots ·which are at first 
c.ircular in outline then changing to irregular blotches or patches. 
l"rhese are at first pa 1c greenish or olivaceous, later pale or creamy 
in the rentral portion immediately surrounded by a light brO"wnish 
discoloration, limited by the pale green zone near the healthy tissues. 
'rJie pale color develops onl,v "·hen dry weather follO\Ys infection. 
If the atmosphere is humid the fungus rapidly extencl's from the point 
pf inoculation and produces a rotting of the blade. This rotting 
follows its ·war through the vascular bun(Pes into the petiole and 
thence into the stem. 'rhe symptoms on the leaves of large plants 
~re :-dmilar in every respect to those produced on seedlings in the 
seedbeds. The spots occur mostly on the "sand" or lower leaves 
but may also appear on the lmver middles. rrhe fungus penetrates 
hairs and causes them to shrivel. 

A fungm:; which wa:,; found to he the pathogene ·whil'h causes the 
disease under discus::;fon ·was h;olatE'cl from transplants which failed 
to develop a. root system. rrhe ·seedlings were transp 1antecl during 
the heavy downpours of late October and early November in Cayey. 
'fhis trouble extended over an area of :32 acrps in three different 
rarmH. rrhe leaves remained apparently healthy, but no progress was 
made hy the transplants. Upon examination of such plants it "·as 
found that new roots failed to Uppear, the stem below the surface 
of the ·soil had become slightly swollen and of a dirty white or verJT 
pale green color. rrhere was a slight discoloration of the tissues 
below the cortex. 

rrhe disease produces small, lens-shaped to elongate, bro-wnish to 
l lack lesions on the stems of large seedling'/:; while still in the seedbed; 
1Jiese do not seem to affect the plant much in the beds except for the 
stimulation of adventitious roots. This 'root development is probably 
induced by the fungus infection. The lesions do not cause the death 
of such 'seedlings in the bed but when they are transferred to the 
fie]d the fungus under favorable conditions then produces a general 
infection resulting in the death of the plants. If the weather is dry, 
howeYer, the plants may recover. 

The damping-off phasp of tlw disease will he discu~secl in greater 
detail in another publication. 

The symptoms on Rici11 us com 11rnnis 'seedlings arc as follows: 
(a) on the lea Yes the spots which are at first o!ivaceous in color 
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later become pale yellow or creamy. T.hey en~arge and gn1clnally 
cover the whole blade of the young lean~s. rrhis di8ease follows its 
t'Otn·se clown the petiole to the stem ,Yhich it clei;;troys to a. distance of 
about =M." below the axil. In few cases it destroys the whole seed
ling. 'l111e leaves shrivel up and die. New leaves may devrlop when 
tJw dis('ase is limited to the cotyledon leaveR. 

( b) On stem:,; when inoculation has taken place ahont 1;~"-1" 
from the surface of the soil on seecllings about 21/~" high, the first 
i-.;nnptom i:,,; a (•hangC:' in color from an ashy green to a brownish 
black. 'l'lw affel't<'d tisstll'S shrink. Thr lrsions rnlarge hoth laterally 
m1d longitudinally and ma~· reaeJ1 the growing tip. 

(r) On the roots. Invasion is not infrequent through the roots. 
Thr primary root is rnrnall;· thr fil'st one to RhO\r any symptoms. 
Lesions appear on the roots as brownish spots which gradually extend 
ever the who~e root and into the stem. 

Signs: Coniclia and sporangia are produced in almndance on the 
surface of ::.tern lesions near the soil. rrhe pathogenc as a saprophyte 
in the soil and in dead roots c:1ls9 fructifies heaYily and it is probably 
in this phasr that the majorit,v of the spores which go to produce 
secondary cycles are formed. rrhe;· are also found at the encl of 
m;·celial threads on the '.<,urface of spots on leaves, in particular:, 
during rainy weather. Chlamydospores are- very common and may· 
be found in the tissues of the leave-s. stem and roots or in thp soil. 
Oospores are produced hy the fungus but not in abundance. They 
are formed in ihe old dead roots. ~terns and leaYe-s and in greater 
number's in the soil in debris. Zoospores are found in large number.-; 
in low p1aces where the water eoilech;. Surh watrr if examined in 
the morning wi!l be found to contain 'sporangia germinating and 
liberating tJ1eir zoospores. 

T!i.i::tolorrir symptoms. 'rhe symptoms are cl1aracteristically of tlie 
11eerotic type. Soon after penetration of the pathogene the first ap
parent symptom is hyclrosi·s, fo110\Yecl b;? discoloratio'n of the primary 
·walls of epidermal and subepiclermal CC'lls. The hyphae are both 
intra and interrellular, generally intraeellular. They penetrate into 
the Yascular lmndles and ma;v he fonnd going across the bundles 
1hrongh phloem and xylem. rr1w rortex is usually affected, the 
h;•phae causing the dissolution of the parenchyma celh;. TJ1esc 
gradually shrink under the dr;·ing and sinking epidermis. 

'rhe hyphae seem to encounter no barrier in the tissues that would 
check their progress, such as is reported hy Braun (1) for Pythium. 
c,omplectens Braun which cau'.'3es geranium stemrot, etc. The paren
chyma cells of the pith are sometimes a1so affected. In the early 
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stages they become stained brown, olivaceous or grceni'3h, their primary 
walls are dissolved and they begin to lose their turgidity. Later stages 
8low a shrunken black, dry pith. 

ETIOLOGY 

Name, history and classification of the pathogene.-The pathogene 
which causes ''pata-prieta'' in Porto H.ico is probably the same as 
that causing black-shank in the United States and "Lanas" or 
''bibit'' in the Dutch East Indies; namely, Phytophtora nicott'anae 
Breda de Haan. 'I'he fungus was described in 1895 by J. van Breda 
de Haan (2). Tisdale and Kelley (12) have found that there were 
slight differences in morphological and phy'siological characters be
hveen the pathogene from America (Florida-Georgia) and P. nico
fianae. from Java. 

In our studies we have endeavored to compare our cultures with 
the pathogene from Forida and that from Sumatra and have carried 
in comparison a. Phytophthora isolated from tomato seedlings as a 
cheek. Comparison with other species of Phytophthora did not seem 
justified as similar invesqgation's have been already made by Tisdale 
r,nd Kelley ( 12). 'I'he cultures used iu this investigation were as 
follows: Pl. isolated from diseased seedlings, Oayey, P. It; P3, iso
lated from diseased 'seedlings, Oayey ::\Iodel Farm; P-!, PlO and 
Pl 4, isolated from diseased plants from the field, Oaguas, P. R..; P16r 
\Pythiuni de Bm·ymwm,) from tobacco seedlings, Oaguas, P. R.; 
P17, tobacco transplant disease, Cayey, P. R.; PlS, Phytopht/wra sp. 
isolated from rotting tomato seedlings, Rio Piedras, P. R. ; P20, 
(Pythiu..m- de Ba-ryamun-) from cucumber seedlings, Rio Piedras, 
P216 (Phytophthora. nicotianae, the Florida black~shank organism), 
obtained from C. l\I. Tucker of tl1e Experiment Station at 1'Iayagiiez, 
P. R .. who secured it from 'I'isdale of Florida; and a culture from 
Sumatra also obtained through the courtesy of l\Ir. Tucker. 

'I'he ,morphology of our cultures -was critically studied and com
pared with that of Phytoplithora nicotianae from Florida. Unfortu
nately, the Sumatra culture of this pathogene did not sporulate well 
and not as many reproductive hoclies ·were observed, as ,vere desirable. 
However, sinee Tisdale and Kelley (12) have already compared their 
pathogene with what they eall ~trains of the fungus from Holland 
and Java, ,v-e feel justified in drawing- conclusions from comparisons 
with the Florida black-shank pathogene. 

Measurements of length and width of sporangia were made from 
14-day-old oatmeal agar cultures. Table III contains the lengths of 
various populations. 
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'LrnLE No. III 

Lengths in microns of spo1·angia of cultures of Phytophtlwra nicotianac (Pl, 
P3, Pl7, and P216} and of an undetermined species of 

Phytophthora f1·om tomato (P 18). 

l:ullurc ll'o1;:1-:i-oul Maximum )Iinimnm 

-P-1 -.. -•• -.-_ .-.. --- .. -_-_ -.. -. -.. -.-. -.. -.. -_ -.. -.. · II 217 !--f,S-_-r,,--, l--,-,,-.1-,0 

i;ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::. ~~;: I fi~}~ ~~:1g 
~If:::::·.::::·::::.::::::·::::::::::! ~i ( fi~:~; ~>:,;g: 

)Iodc I )Jenn 

H.K> 146.1153±0.230 
.JS,:JO 1 49.822±0.:119 
-18.:JO ' •Ii. l!Ji\;,0.385 
:17.%14:-!.7(JU±U.~S8 
·11.·IO 47.3a9±0.;,,39 

It appears from the aboYe table that no safe <:onc1usions can be 
drawn from differenec·s in lengths of Hporangia of onr cultures (Pl, 
1'3 and Pl7, the Florida hlack-shank pathogene (P21G) ancl th~ 
Phytophthora from tomato ( 1'18). It appears that cultures which 
agree on minimum length R.hmr different upper limits. The mean 
length of: our cultures Yaries from -±6.65:3 ± 0.230 microns to 49.822 
± 0.319 microns, while that for the Florida pathogene is 42.799 ± 
0.388 microns. 'riscla]e and Kelley (12) gaYe the measurements for 
length of the sporangia on oat meal agar as 34.44 microns ,vhich is 
con'siderahl~· lower than ours for the same pathogene. 

rl'he check, PIS, shows a mean length almost ec1ual to that of our 
1'17. 

P1·om mean lengths alone one would be inelinecl to regard the 
Porto Rican fungus (Pl, P3, P17) as constituting a strain different 
from P216, since the differences are quite significant. 

A similar state of things: is encountered ,Yith respect to ·widths of 
sporangia. Dimensions of widths were recorded in the same manner 
8S, and simultaneousl.Y with the lengths. rrable IV shows the ,vidth~ 
of sporangia. 

TABLE No. IV 

Widths in microns of sporangia of cultures of Phytophthora nic'otianae Pl, P3, 
P17, and P216) and of an undetermined species of 

Phytophthora from tomato (P 18). 

Culture 

Pl .................................. . 
P3 ....•.••.••••..•.....•....•........ 
P17 ................................. . 
P21ii .•.......••....•.....•...•..•.... 
PlS ............................•..... 

Po1mlalion Mnximum Uinimnm Mode 

2T1 
283 
2flti 
20:i 
H5 

24.15 
20.iO 
17,2:) 
17,2/i 
17. 2J 

3Ui0 3S.75H0.2·t6 
37.95 3!l.2!ll±0.271 
41..Jo :m.177±0.342 
30.0;; 3,'J.S.~4±0.331 
30.0~ 35.811±0.351 

In the above table P216 shows minimum and maximum widths of 
sporangia equal to those of Pl7 but ,vith a much lower mode, from 
which it appears that fewer spores had a small diameter in P17 than 
in P216. The population was about the same in the two cases. 
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Other results of maximum and minimum width comparisons with the 
remaining cultures, do not mean much in this case. It is significant, 
hon·eYer, that three of the P. nicolianaP cultures had an equal uppe!' 
limit of spore width and among them wm::i the culture from Florida. 

In relation to mean ·widths it is e\'ident that the differences among 
Pl, 1?8 and Pl7 may be attributed to chance. Her(' again as in the 
case of the mean lengths, the culture's from Porto Rico fall together 
11nder one class, tlIP differences between these and P'216 heing sig·
nificant enough. rrhe mean of check culture PIS is also significantly 
clrfferent from either P216 or an,\~ of om· enltnres. 

Considering the- means of lengths and ·widths together, ,,·e find 
the dimensions as fo1low};: Pl, 46.0,;:3 X :38.7;)-! microns; P3, -!9.822 
X ::J9.291 micron:,;; P17, -H>.1D7 )< :3!l.177 microns; and P216, -!2.79D 
>< :3:3.8:3-± microns. The Florida black-shank fungus is given by 
r!'isdnk~ ancl Kelley ( 12) as measuring :3±.-!-! X 26.18 microns 1 which 
is a lmnr figm·p than that ohtai1wcl hy m,. 'rhe~- giYe the aYerage 
dimensions for the Jaya strain a·s :38.:2 X 28.98 microns and for the 
IIolTancl strain 36.67 X 2:).30 microns. 

'l1hese writers as::.muC'cl thC'h pat}10genr to be a tfo:.;tinct strain of 
i 1ltytophthora nicotianac Breda de Haan. 'l'hey based their a.ssnmp
tion on '' slight cliffc>l'ences in the morphologiral ancl physiological 
<'haracters' 1

• 

Bo'senbamn (9) in studies of the genus Phytophthora, made rnm 
uf the ratio of length to 1Yiclth of sporangia in the separation of 
species. Onr results on such ratios in the cultures (seC' table \T) 

under study, show they arr not of much Yalue in the delineation of 
po::;sible strains or lines. 'rims, P216 ,Yhich, according to the mean 
k•ngths and 1ridths of sporangia, stands in a class hy itseH, here 
would seem to bt? equal to P3. PIS, the Phytophthora from tomato, 
has ratios a1most similar to the preceding. Pl and P17 liaYc equal 
ratios. 

TAnLE Xo. y 

Shows lowest, highest a.nd modal ratios of lengths ta widths of sporangia of 
Phytophtltora nicotianac and au undetermined species of 

Phytophthora from tomato 

Culture Po1mlation !,OWC'St Highest :'.\Ioele 

Pl........... ...•.......•.•............... m 
Pa................................................. 283 
PI7 ...•. ..•• •.•.•• .•.... .... .. ...•.. .•...• .... .. 20B 
P2W.................. ...........••............•.. 203 
PIS.............................................. H5 ! 

1 I 1.6:1 
L1 1 2.5:l 

I I 1.B:l 
1.1 1 2.5:1 

l l I 2.G:l 
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Summarizing the results of measuremen.ts of sporangia one is 
mclinecl to regard the Porto Rican cultures Pl, P3 and P17 as 
probably the same strain. P216 (the Florida pathogene) differs 
somewhat from our·s and we shall tentatively call it a different strain. 
Both should be placed as strains of P/1ytophthol'a nicotianae Breda 
de Haan. 

Sfac of Uhlamyclospores.-Rosenbaum (9) in his investigation of 
n:cmhers of the genus Phytophthora, among them P. nicotfonae, 
says: 

"As in the case of eonidia 1 great variation in size occurs within 
the ·species,'' etc. Ilowever, he does not give any data on the 
variation in size of the chlamyclospores within any particular species. 
rr11e problE'm appears then to be, how much value may be placed on 
differences obtained in spore mea'surements in populations of any two 
or more pedigree lines within a definite species. 

'rhe mean diameters of chlamydospores of the ·same cultures 
(lines) employed above follow. 'l'he population in these varied 
from 189 to 2:33. Pl: 35.003 ± 0.292; P3: 35.302 ± 0.387; P17: 
.J0.087 ± 0.5+0: !'216: :J].Q:38 ± 0.318 and P18: 29.34+ ± 0.287. 

The difference in mean diameter of Pl and P3 is not significant. 
'l'hat be-twee11 P216 and Pl is very significant, about 9 times its 
probable error. That between P216 and P3 is about 8.5 times its 
probable error; hetween P216 and P17 it is about 14 times its 
error, while that between Pl7 and P3 is about 7 times the error . 
. .All of the latter are significant. It is of interest to note that the 
di:ffere11<:e hetwpen P216 and P18 is onl;T about 4 times its error. 
If much rcliabilitr ·were placed on the size of chlamyclospores in this 
ge1rni:; one \\"Ould at least regard Pl and P3 as the 'same strain but 
different from Pl7 and P216 which would again appear to be dif
fprent from each other and should logically be considered distinct 
1:-trains. However, that this should not be clone is shown by cultural 
('haraetf-ristic:; and pathogenecity studies which are given later. 

Rosenbaum (9) held that "the separation and relation'ship of 
species should he made on the aggregate of charactern ", although he 
laid particular stress on morphological characters. 

Leonian ( 6), on the other hand, regards morphological caracter~ 
ii;;;tics as of minor importance and has offered a key for the separation 
ol the species of the genu's Phytophthora based on physiological 
reactions. In his own ·words: '''rhe aYerage of all morphological, 
pathological and physiological features should fo1111 the specific 
.sphere". 

The deliiwation or strains within a species of this genus seems 
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10 offer ·similar difficulties. Size of reproductiYe bodies alone does 
not seem to furnish a valuable mean~ of separation. \Ye have tenta
tively regarded Pl, P3 and P17 as one strain and P216 as another 
$train of P. n-icoUanae. v,..r e shall now see how these behave in other 
reactions and hO\v true this assumption holds. 

Cultural clwracteristics.-rrhe behavior of the culture's of Phy
tophthora, used in this 1vork toward certain media is given below. 
l\feasurements of diameter of colonies ·were taken in every case nine 
da;vs after planting on the media. The culture dishes employed were 
of a 90 X 10 mm. size. (See table VI.) 

TABLE No. VI 

Growth of various cultu1·es of Pltytophthora nicotianac and Phytophthora sp. 
(P 18) on different media. 

~~~l-----1-_r,_,_H_u_n_, ____ 1, __________ r_,_'_"'_'_'"_'_' ________ _ 
Pl. Lima bean juice agar (a) ..... · I C'olony co,·ering wholesurfnce ofsuhstrntum. .Aerial my. 

celium rcnching lid of dish. Ifo:wy white growth. 
P3, Lima berm juice agar (a). . . , Colony growth like PI, but for aerial mycclium which is 

Jess abundant. 
P4. 
PIS. 
P2Ul. 

PI. 

P3. 

P4. 

Pl7. 

PIS. 

P2l!l. 

PL 
P3 .. , 
P-1 •. 
P17. 
PIS. 
P2W. 

Pl.. 
p:J, 
P4. 
PI7. 
Pl8, .. 
P2IO. 

Pl .. 

P3. 
N .. 
Pl7. 
PIS. 
P21G. 

Limn bean juice ngnr (a). 
Lima bean juice agar (a) .. 
Lima bean juice agnr (n). 

Essentially like 1hat of Pl. 
Henn-· white growth e"ternling oYer entire dish. 
C'olony sprending O\"er entire dish. Aerinl mycelium loose, 

fiu!T~·. 
Limn berm 

agar (b). 
(juice extracted) J\rycelium much more ahundaut. limn on lima bean juice 

nl!:nr. f'olony co\·cring whole bottom of dish 
Lima bean 

agnr (b). 
(juice extrncted) Like Pl. 

Lima bean (juice extrn.eted) 
agar (h). 

Limn bean (juice extracted) 
agar (b). 

Lima bean (juice extracted) 
ngar (h). 

Lima bean (juice extracted) 
agar (b). 

::'.fnlt srrup agar (c} .. 
:\{nit syrup ngnr (c) .. 
::'.\Trilt syrup rignr (c). 
Malls;yrupagm (c). 
::'.\[nit syru1J agar (c). 
Malt syrup ngnr (c). 

::'.\I alt s~Tup ngar (d) ..• 
:'-.!alt syrup ngnr ((I) .. 
::'.\[nit s~TlI!) agnr (d) .. 
i\fnlt syrup ngar (d) ... 
i\faH syrup ngnr (d) .. 
).Ialt syrup agnr (d). 

Oatmeal ngar .. 

Ontmeal agnr. 
Ontmeal ngnr.. 
Oatmeal agar. 
Oatmeal agnr .. 
Oatmeal agar. 

Like Pl nn,1 P3. 

Like Pl. 

\'cry hea\•y, thick gro\\"th OYCr entire dish. 

Slightly less growth thnn Pl. 

Colony l" in diameter, aerial mycelium scanty. 
Colony J l(i" in diameter Otherwise like Pl. 
C'olony Jl/~" in diameter. Otherclmraeterslike Pl and P3. 
Colony P!is" in tlinmcter. Aerial mycelium scnnty. 
Colony 2" in diameter. Acrinl mycelium scanty. 
Colony 11/'l'' in diameter. Aerial myeelimn present; stnnds 

out clearly; unlike PIS. 
Colony J!/s" in dinmeter. Little aerinl myeelium. 
Colony Jl/i" in diameter. TAttle aerin\ mycelium. 
Colony 1 J ti'' in dirlmeter. T,ittle aerial myee\ium. 
Colony P/ir," in diameter. Li1tle neria\ m~·celimn. 
f'olony 21/i"" in (]lameter. Little aerial mycelium. 
Colony Jl/i~" in rliameter. J\Iore aerial mycelium thnn 

PI. P::lor N 
f'olony <'Overing entire surfnce of substrntmn. Loose my-

celinl growth. 
Like Pl. 
Lil-e PI or P3. 
Like Pl. 
Slightly hea\'ier growth than Pl. 
Like Pl. 

(a) Lima bean juice agar. :Made by boiling 60 gms. of lima benns in one liter of water 
fo1• 2 lirs. allowin~ the juice to boil down to 500 cc. after :filtering. 'l'o this 10 grams of 
ngnr-agar were added and then the medium pw•parecl in tlw usual manner. 

(b) Limn beans (juice extracted) nft(>1· filtering the juice for the nbo,·e medium the 
beans wc1·e boiled n second time in 500 cc. of water adding 10 grams of aga1··agar. This 
was not filtered. 

(c) 1Ialt syrup agar. Prepared like Leoninn's (6) medium. No. I except that instead 
of the dr~· malt extract we used malt syrup. 

(d) Prl'pm·ed like c but with 10 grams of mnlt syrup instead of 5 grams. 
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These pathogenes did not fruetifv well in anv of the media. 
Non-sporulating IO-day-old cnltnres 0~1 oatmeal aga~· were set aside. 
'l'he fruit fly (Drosophila amphclophila) laid eggs in them and 
larvae were found in the snbstratnm a few clays later. An exami
nation of the cultures at this time ( cultures 18 da:rn old), revealed 
1 he presence of numerous sporaugia and chamydospores. A fe,v 
oosporcs ,n•re ah;o encounterecl. .:.\IeasuremC'nts of the three tn)es of 
spores "·0re made for taxonomic purposes. 

Summarizing the results "·hich appem· in table YI, it may he 
t'tmcluded that tlw differences lJPt\n"en the different cultures on the 
variou8 media are not rnongh to warrant a safe separation of the 
:-:mne into clifferrnt i.;trai1rn or species. It appears, hmvever, that Pl8 
chffel's enough from all the others to ,Yarrant its designation as a 
<1iBtinct form. rPhis ·will he confirmed ·with additional data on other 
reactions. All the othr-r cultures arr much the smne in their renrtions 
<~n the above media. 

Patl1ogenicity. Th0 pathogenicity of rnltnres was tested in Yal'i· 
ons ways. In every case I'ythi11111 cultures ,vhieh c>ause damping-off 
in the seedlwds ,vere employed as rhecks. 1n the follmving para
t-:raphs are presented the details of the pathogenicity te·sts. 

Jfcl11od for inoculation of plauls in tltc field and tl1osc growiny 
rn. pots of sterilized soil.-Rix plants ·were inoculated with each one 
c,f tlw cultureK The basal })art of' each plant ,vas strrilized with 
mercuric chloride solntion (1-1000) and then washed with boiled 
c•istilled water. One of the "sand 11 leaves from each of three 
p1ants of each set wa·s cut at thr axil and a ,vouncl madr at this 
place into the tissues of the stem. Here the inocnlnm ( a :;;;mall bit 
of mycelium from 7-cla)·-old oatmeal agar cultures) ,vas placed. 
'!'he \Yonnd was then covered with a little ah:;;;orhent cotton, and the 
whole \\Tapped with a piece of heavy paper. The cotton was mois
tened with boiled ,Yater soon afterwards and on the following clay. 
rr'he remaining three plants in eaeh :-.f't ,vere similarly ,Youncled and 
jnoculatecl but thfr; time avrny from the axil of the leaf. 

'rest ~o. 1-Fehruary, 1927. "Borinquen" (Connecticut Round 
rrip) plants growing in pots were nRecl. 'l'hey ,vere healthy and 
vigorous and the flown· lmds were opening at the time of inoculation. 
They "·ere inoenlatcd with the cultures Pl, P2, P3, P-!, PlO and 
Pl4. 'l'he 1:i2 u.-:;ed here is a cultur0 of Pythiw11 de .Baryamcni,, 
isolated from tohacco seec1ling.;;, 

On March -1, 1027, a]] plants inocnlatec1 with Pl, P3. P4, PlO and 
Pl.4 had ·wilt<.'d. 'l'he ,YHting of the leaves was more complete and 
pronounced on the side of the plant in which the inoeulation waR 
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performed. Browning and blackening had advanced up and clown 
the stem considerably, about 6" aboYe the ,youncl and about 2" 
below it. rrhe s:nnptom·s were like those occurring in the field under 
natural eonclitions. The plants inoculated with P2 showed no evi
dence of infection; onl;•t a slight brovn1ing or discoloration of the 
hark was apparent; hut below it the wound healed and the plants 
rontinuecl their normal gro,Yth like in the check plants where no 
inoculum ,Yas placed in the 'Wounds. 

Test Ko. 2-Test ;,,.:o. l was cluplieatecl on March 9 on plants of 
the, ''Pais'' typP of filler tobacco with shnilar results. 

These tests prowcl the ability of Pl, P3, P4, PlO and Pl4, to 
produce hlackffshank and the non pathogenicity of P2 in relation to 
this disea8r. It was also demonstrated how varieties which are 
resistant under nah~ral field conditions succumb to the cli'sease when 
artifieial1y inoculated. 

'!'est ;,,.:o. 3, December 2:3, 1927. Healthy plants of the Porto Rico 
:filler ("Pais") ancl "Borinquen" varieties from a field known to 
be free from the pathoge-ue (in the Experiment Station grounds) 
,,.ere inoculated "·hen about 18" high. 'fhe cultures used were Pl, 
P2, P:J, P4. PlO, Pl4, PIG, P17, !'18 and P20. '!'he notes gathered 
en December 25 slwwecl infection had been produced by any of the 
cultures except P2, Pl 6, PIS and P20 as indicated hy a pronounced 
brownish discoloration around the "·ounds in the former and only a 
slight. diseoloration in the latter. The results of subsequent observa
tions are tabulated below. 

'I1ABLE No. VII 

Results of inoculations of ''Pais'' and ''Borinquen'' plants with various 

C'ul!nrc> 

Pl ...... . 
P2 . .... .. 
P:J •••• 
P,t ...•........•.....••... 
PIO •...•........... 
PI-t ....... . 
PIil .... . 
Pi7 .... . 
Plfl ............... . 
P20 .... . 

Phythophthora cultures. 

l)Pec>mlwr 27 
l.<'U\"('S wilt.iJH! 

··Borin· 
(111('11" '·Pnis'· 

5 p!Hnl;; t p!nuts 
No pin HIS No p]anh 

:J plants :11ilnnb 
,! plant,; 4 plant,; 
fj J)]lllllS ii plHllh 
•I J)]Hll1S •I pJ:rnts 

N'o J)]H1HS Xo JJ]llll1l'< 
G f)illllt,; n p]:ll\1~ 

No plants I No plnnts 
N'o plants! No p]a!lls 

' 

l)C>CC>lll\lC'r:ll 
l']nut,; wilting-

··Borin· I P . ,. 
qtwn" •• 111s 

January 4 

G 5 All <Jencl 
Nom• ... 6. None .... ii ;~:: :J~'.~1~1lhy 

n r, All clc>:Hl 
fi 5 _.\11 c]<'Htl 
n 6 All dc>ad 

Non<•. .. . None... ,\II hl'nlthy 
6 f, 1\ll (\l'ftrl 

"S.otw ...... ~OIJC' ..... I ,\]] hP:t!\hy 
:1\one ..... J );onc> .... ', ,\ll lwallhy 

The only difference between the reaetipns of the two varieties to 
the different cultures "·as a more rapid wilting of the '' Borinquen" 
plants. 

The wounds of plants inoculated ,Yith the remaining cultures were 
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examined by removing the paper and cotton. All wounds had 
healed in those plants inoculated with P2, PlG and P20, while those 
inoculated with PIS showed a slight browning which progressed for 
about 'Ii" beyond the eut cortex but there it stopped and the wound 
healed. 

Test No. 4; December 23, 1927: Healthy plants of the "Pais" 
and '' Borinquen'' varieties grown in pots in sterilized soil were 
booculated with P21G and P217 cultures at the time of the opening 
of the first blossoms. The plants were kept in the greenhouse. Six 
plants received the P21G inoeulum, six the P217 and six remained 
as checks in each case. The results at the end of nine days (Dec. 31) 
showed P21G infected all the six plants of each variety, while those 
inoculated with P217 were unaffected as ·were also the check plants. 
'l'he Florida organism (P21G) is also able to produce black-shank in 
Porto Rico. 

It should be noted that one of the varieties used in the test, 
r.>amely, the ''Pais" was preYiously giYen as second in degree of 
resistance in Porto I-lico. 

That the black-shank pathogenc is the cause of a damping-off of 
tobacco seedling's was proved by the follo"·ing test and by others 
which ·will he given later in another publication on damping-off 
diseases. 

Test No. 5. Small tobacco seedlings and Ricin1ts co1nnw .. nis plants 
about 6" high, growing on 'sterilized soil in the same pots were inocu
lated with each of the organisms on April 25, 1928, by transferring 
small bits of mycclium fr01n 8-day-old oatmeal agar cultures to the 
growing tip and one leaf of each of two tobacco plants in each pot. 
A needle prick was made on the leaf blade, leaf midrib and bud 
for this purpose, and after the inoculmn ·was placecl in these wounds, 
the part was covered ,vith cotton and moistened. All the pots were 
covered with bell jars which had been previously sterilized by washing 
with a concentrated solution of mercuric chloricle. The cultures em
ployed were PI, P2, P3, P4, PIG, P17, 18P, P20, PIG and the 
culture from Sumatra obtained through l\Ir. C. :Ui. 'rucker. Daily 
ob:Servations 1vere made until J\Iay 5th when thP experiment was com
pleted. 

Pl, P3 and P4 produced an early severe infection on the leaf, 
stem and hud. The discoloration was slightly palrr than that pro
duced by P17. Infection proceeded from the inoculated buds down 
to the base of the seedlings. Leaf infections occurred. The mycelium 
appeared to extend from the infected parts through the soil into 
neighboring tohacco and Rici1111s comnwnis seedlings which it killed. 
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Portions of clisea'spd parts were examined daily for sporangia. It 
vms found that under the conditions of the experiment fmv sporan
gi~ were formed, but the mycelium was abundant. :B,inally all the 
tobacco and Ric-in u.s plants were killed. 

'I1hc results with Pl/, P216 and the Sumatra culture were similar 
to the preceding except for the discoloration of the tissues ·whiclt 
seemed dai'lter with Pl 7. Infection ·was slovrnr in the case of the 
Sumatra culture. 

With P2, P16 and P20 none of the large tobacco seedlings showed 
infectio11

1 
while all the small one:; readily succumbed to the disease. 

Ricinus seedlings reacted similarly to these cultures. 
In the case of the ·seedlings inoculated with culture PlS there 

were a fmy small seedlings killed and only a small spot produced on 
an inoculated leaf on a larger seedling. This lea-f spot finally ceased 
to increase in size. It did not seem of much significance. 

This experiment proves that cultmes Pl, P3, P4, Pl7, P216 and 
the Sumatra culture ( all Phytophthol'a nicoticrnae) produce both 
damping-off of tobacco and Ricinus ·seedlings and the black-shank 
disease of tobacco. 'fhe fact that the Sumatra culture did not pro
duce as rapid infection as the others may be due to the age of the 
culture. It further shows that small seedlings. of tobacco and Ricinus 
coni11111nis are killed ·ffhen inoculated with P2, Pl6 and P20 (Pythi,mi 
de Barya1111m) and that large plants remain uninfected. Culture PlS 
(an und0termined species of Phytophthora from tomato) may cause 
ri- mild ca·se of damping-off under certain conditions but is usually 
non-pathogenic to tobacco. 

'rest No. 6-Potted plants of two Porto Rican varieties of egg
plant WE're inornlated 1Yith Phytophtlwra nicotianae cultures (Pl, 
P3, P17, P216 and Sumatra), Pythimn cle Ba1·yanmn cultures (Plo 
and P20) and the undetermined Phytophthora sp. PlS, on April 
25, 1928. At the time of the inoculation these plants had reached 
the stage at ·which tllC'y start to send out tl1e first flower lJud. 

Inoculations were made in each plant at the terminal bud and 
at the axils of the leaves. The terminal bud ,ras injured about 1/.t" 
below· the unopened leaves and here the inoculum vrns placed. The 
wound :was covered with ahsorbent cotton moistened with sterile water 
hnd covered 1\'lth a glm,sine hag 1vhich was held in place with a gem 
paper clip_ The cotton ,ms kept moist for the first three da,'s- At 
tbe axil of one leaf in each plant a needle prick inoculation was 
performed. .A piece of absorbent cotton was wrapped around the 
fitem and petiole and over the axil. This was also kept moist for 
three days. The two varieties of eggplant ("Fajardo") and ("Ca~ 
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muy") here employed are 11011-conunrrcial. hut show a remarkable· 
1 e'siKtanee tmn1rcl the lnwterial wilt. T"·o plants of each varieJy 
were inoculated ·with each of the following: Pl, P:3, PlG, P17, P~B, 
P20. P2Hi, and the Sumatra culture and two plants kept as checks. 

ObserYations ,Yere made eYery day. 'fhe expel'inwnt ·was com
pleted on :i\Ia~· :3r(1. rrhe results were as follows: 

Pl produced inffction in the lmd of the "1,1 ajardo n plants while 
m the ''Camuy" plants inreetion octurred in hoth buds and leaves
'rhe fupgns made a morr rapid advance into the tissues on the 
"Camny" plants than in those of the "Fajardo" variety. A similar 
effect was produced by P3, P17 and P216. 'l'he Sumatra culture 
also produced infection but slowly. 

Pl6 and P20 produced a slight infection ,d1ich soon stopped. 
P18 cam:;E'cl the death of the buds in both varieties and wilting of 
ihe leaves in the "Camuy" varirty alone. 

The result::;:; proYe that the t,Yo varietie·s of eggplant 1 "Camuy" and 
''Fajardo" are Rnsc<?ptihlE' to infection by J>hytophthora nicotianaa 
;Tl, P3. Pl7, P216 and Sumatra culture) and slightly susceptible to 
the Phytophtlwra. 'sp., PlS, when these plants are '\Youncled and tilt! 
inocnlmn is transferred to the wounds. Under the same conditions 
Pythium de Ba1·ycmnm (Pl.6 and P20) did not seem to be able to 
produce vigorous infection. rrhe- "Camuy'' variety appeared to be 
slightly 111Ql'C susceptible to Phytopldhol'a nicotianae than the "Fa
jardo'' variety. 

From the studie~ on pathogenicity of Pl, P3, P..J:) PlO, Pl4, P17 1. 

\Porto Rican strains), P216 (Florida strain) and the Sumatra cul
ture all are pathogcnie tmYard tobacco. 'l'here are no differences that 
~,yould indicate them to he different strains, 1111less the slightly slower 
development of the Sumatra organism be so considered. It has al-
1·C'ady been pointt"d out that this may ht" accounted hy the age of the 
culture. 

Rizr of sporangia alone) then, is left as the onl;v means in these 
Rtnclies to separatr stw1ins. if tlwse exi'st. If 'l1isdale and Kelley 7s 
(12) nssmnption that tlH'ir pathogenp is a strain of P. nicotianae 
i" Yalid we 1n·opose that the hlack~~drnnl.;: pathogene from Porto Hica 
be regarded as a distinct strain of the same ::;;pecie·s. 

LIPE I-IIS'I'ORY 

'l'he life history of P. nicotianae inYolve~ a sexual stagf' and two 
spore forms of an asexual stage. 

The primary cyrles appear either as clamping-off and lesions on 
S€ec11ing's in the heels or as lesions on roots and stems in large plants 
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in the field. TJw;v may also take the form of a swelling up of the 
b'ansplants beforC' any roots are deYelopecl. 

P A'l'HOGENE81S 

Inoculation.-1.,he main sonrees of ino,cnlum are infested debris 
from plants left oYer from the preceding trop and infested manure. 
In nll prohahility, the m;vcelium Yegetates in those decomposing plant 
parts and rrops of Rporangia and eonidia are produced from it at 
interval's. Again tll(> primary cycles may be induced by the myce
limn witlwnt the production of eoniclia or sporangia. It is also 
vossible that germinating chlamyclospores whieh are found in the 
scil in a1mnda1we, ma:',~ produce an invading n\YCelium. Oospores 
also prPscnt in thr .:;oil and clehris p1·ohahl;Y (;orn,titnte an appreci
able part of the inoeulmn. 

Incubation.-Oospores have:> not hePn seen gprminating but they 
prohalll;'iT give rh,e to a primary myrclimn vrhich in turn gives rise 
t0 invasion hyphae and sporangia or eoniclia. Ohlam;vdospores have 
hcrn seen to germinatP hy sending a number of germ tubes :from 
their surface. Rosenbaum (D) failrcl to obtain germination of 
(.hlamyclospores of P. nicotfrrnae. 

Germination te:-;ts of sporangia or conidia in Van 'rirghen cells 
~ho"T that wJu,n mature th<''S<' germinate readily. Sporangia from 
three-wc>ek-o}d oatmeal <·nltures ,-..-ere employed. In the' early stages 
of gPrmination the contents of the sporangia are quite dm·k and in 
a i;;hort while the;y seem to brenk up into spherical masses. (Fig. 1). 
Bhortly a.fterwarcl's moYement is obscrYed inside. The fine mem
branes at the papillntc ends break and the zoosporic masses hegin 
to ooze out through tlw opening·. 1.'he r.oospores remaining inside 
the sporangium hegin to move ahout Yiolently until all have suc
CPcded in reaching the papi11atC' end and tlwn make their ·way to 
the outside, leaving empty sporangial shells. rrhe \\Titer has not 
ch;;prved Zoo·spor('s germinating i-n sit11 a::, seen h;v Tisdale and Kelley 
(12) for this species and by other writers for other species_ These 
zoosporeR play tlw mo:-;t important role in the production of second
fll'.\' c,ycles. rrhe~- germinate by means of gel'm tuhe·s. Coniclja ger
minate a1so by sending out onp or several tubes. The contents of 
the conidia pm;s into the primary m~·c·flium and final1y the shell 
l."reaks up and disappears. 

'l'he infecting h~·phae from the myeelimn in tlw soil or that 
prodncecl h~T chlam;vclospores and oospores and the germ tube's from 
<:oniclia. or zoospores, enter through the stomata, or penetrate through 

wonnch, made on thp stems and roots. 
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Infection.-'l'he invading hyphae o tubes penetrate the epidermal 
cells and :from here the branching hyphae extend into the underly
ing cell layers. 'l'.he cortex of stems and roots is 'soon destroyed. 
Infection is Yer~T rapid under extremely moist conditions combined 
with favorable temperature. 'l'he hyphae cause the destruction of 
the tis'sues in a short time. On the diseased parts, mainly spots on 
lC'aves and stem lesions at the surface of the soil, sporangia arc 
c:thnndantly produced. During cloudy weather ancl specially in low 
places they "·ill be found in large numbers in the water which col
lpcfs in small depressions in the ditches, such as are made by th~ 
l1eels of shoes. They are transferred to suscept parts and start the 
secondary c;·c1es. 

S.\PROGENESIS 

Phytophtlwra. nicotianae liYes in the soil as a saprophyte on plant 
(.cbris, old tobacco stems or manure. It deYelops actively in the'se 
media and r0aclil~· spreads through the soil. During its saprophytic 
E,xistenCE' it forms chlamydospores and oospores. In fact, it is not 
difficult to find oospores in the 'soil where the fungus is present. 

Seronclary c~·C'lE's are initiated b~r conidia produced in the primary 
lesions. 

P.\THOGENESTS 

lnoculalio11.-Sporangia 1 conidia and zoospores are carried by 
irrigation water or by water running down the ditches during rains 
to the snscept parts, lmYer leaves, stems and roots. They may be 
fransportecl there hy other agents, like tools, workmen, animal's, etc. 
A common means of transportation of the inoculum is by laborers 
·.vho perform the ·weeding of the seedheds. Spattering rain usually 
ecnries tlw inocuhnn OYE'r to the surface of the leaYes. After the 
inocnlmn reaehe·s thr s1rncept part;:; it produces infection in the man
ner cle8crihecl for the primary cycle·s. 

EPIPHYTOLOGY 

.Accorcling to 'l'isdale and Kel1ey (12) the minimum soil tempera
ture for t1w black-shank fungus is probably belmY 20°0. Unfortu
nately. we are not equipped to make soil temperature experiments. 
Conf.equentlr. thr determination of the range of temperahll'e for this 
pathogene ron1c1 not be maclr. ....-\11 that 1Ye can give at. this time 
is mere]y based on observations made during the last two years. 
As ha's preYiousl~· been pointed out. an outbreak of hlack-F:Jiank oc
curred in t1'·o fields of tobacco in the smmner of 1927. This is the 
period of highest temperatures. On the other hand, the disease is 
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vrevalent throughout the tobacco growing season, October to niaTch. 
IJlants inoculated at all times of the year have contracted the disease 
if moisture was adequate. The fungu's will cause clamping-off oE 
seedlings in any month of the year, provided the soil is kept m?ist. 
!\Ioisture, then, is the most important and dominating environmental 
factor in Porto Rico. In :'i·ears ,Yherp there are frequent but not 
heavy rains there are fewer cases of the disease. Moisture seem's 
tssential for the production of sporangia, Ior their germination and 
for dissemination of the inocnhun in general. Standing water is 
especially favorable for 'spores to germinate. 

CON'l'HOL 

According to 'risclale ( 10). '' the hlaek-shank organism persists 
in the soil at least fiye or six years after tobacco culture has been 
discontinued on infested land". This makes the possibility of con
trol through rotation of crops rather unfeasible. In Porto Rico the 
Lest tobacco lands are kept under tobacco culture year after year and 
it seems unlikel:v that this practiC'e ,-dll be abandoned in the future. 
\Ve must seek then, some other means of control, either preventive 
or eradicatory. Eradication through remoYal of diseased plants 
from fields as soon as thC'y are detected is ahYays a good practice 
to follow. Once plants hecon~e infected it is the only 'safe thing 
to do. Seedlings which show lesions as described in previous para
graphs should be destroyed. Such plants 1.vhen transplanted will 
sooner or later succnmh to the disease. Transplants should be 
rcrupnlously selected. The eradicatory measures for the damping-off 
produced by·· P. nicolianae will be discussed in another publication. 

Tisdale and Kelley (12) consider the steaming of soils as im
)1l'actical because of the high cost. The~~ report a case in which the 
treatment '\Yas only effective for one season. In Porto Rico absolute 
i::.tcrilization to last for mor(' than one season would be improbable. 
Drainage and irrigation ,Yater will carry the inoculum from one 
field to the other. 

PreYentiYe measures may be of some value. The treatment of 
plants with chemicals to protect them from black-shank may not b13 
f1ltogcther practical. Tisdale and Kelley (12). using Semesan at the 
rate of 80 lbs. to the acre and inoculated sulphur ·at the rate 0£ 360 
lbs. to the acre were able to keep the disease in check on transplants 
up to about 30 days; but at the end of 00 days all the plants were 
ciisea·sed in the latter and about !-)9 per cent in the former case. 
Tisdale had already reported in 1923 (10) negative results in treat
ments of plants in rows with 2-2-50 and 4-4-50 Bordeaux mixture. 
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VVe ha Ye made tests ·with 5-5-:30 Bordeaux mixture on u Ceniza" 
plants in pots. The soil for these was prepared with about 50 per 
cent manure and 50 per cent loam.. All pots were first infested 
v·ith actively-growing cultures of P. n-icotianac (Porto Rican isola
tion's). In one set of 25 pots the treatment was made a week befor8 
the seedlings were planted and a second set of 25 plants) at the time 
of planting. N"otes ,Ycre taken at short intervals. On November 24, 
1927, treatment of the first set of plants was made by soaking tl10 
soil ,Yell with the mixture. The soil was again soaked fifteen minutes 
lab:,r. A week later, healthy ·seedlings were planted in the pots of 
both sets and the first treatment of. the second set made. At the 
end of the second ,Yeek a second application of the mixture, equiva
lent to about 1 gallon per square foot of soil surface, was applied 
in the pots of the plants which were still healthy. By January 4, 
1928) forty-eight plants in both sets had died and the two remaining 
ones ':3]10wed typical black-shank symptoms. 

From thesr l'esults it appears that two treatments of Bordeaux 
mixture of as high <.1 formula as 5-5-50 does not prevent black-shank 
m infestC'cl soils. ::.!o injury waK produced on the stem or leaves by 
the Bordeaux mixture. rrisclale (10) reports injury to the lo,ver 
leaw•s hy a 4---!-;)0 Bordeaux mixture. 

There is another wa;v of preventing the disease. \Vhen health;v 
see<llings an, pnlkd from fielch; "·here there is an infection of 
damping-off the seedlings should be dipped in Bordeaux mixture 
( 4---!-50 or 5-5-50). rrhat this treatment is effective has been proved 
i:1 the following C'Xperiment. rr.hree hundred apparently healthy 
plants from a seedbed with infection of seedling rot or damping-off 
were clipped for one minute in a 4-4-50 Bordeaux. They were 
planted in a garden ( supposed to be free from the pathogene). 
1Jlhree months later there ·was not a single plant ·with any symptom'.; 
of the disease. The bed from ,Yl1ich the seedlings ·were taken had 
been previously infested ·with the black-shank pathogene and slightly 
protected by an unsuccessful copper treatment. 

Conh·ol by breeding ancl selection of 1·csistant strain-s of tobacco.
In Florida, Tisdale and Kelley (12) report progress made in the 
development of re·sistant strains of Big Cuba Tohacco. Selection and 
crossing experiments have bCen made in Java ,vith a similar aim, 
D' Angremoncl ( 4). 

\Ve have looked toward the breeding of tobacco varieties in Porto 
RiCo as the most e:ffective means of attacking the disease problems. 
However, work in tobacco has certain aspects of its mvn. A plant 
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:whose conuuercial value is dependent entirely on the quality of its 
leaf i's certainly difficult. to handle. 1rl1e lH'eeder naturally faces great 
,difficulties. rro think that the quality of a plant part so variable as 
the leaf is, must possess a certain degree of uniformity, and that this 
.:..:quali(Y" consists of desirable color, texture, taste, hurn and aroma . 
. A.gain the "ta:;tes" .for a certain color are also variab1e. 'l'he demand 
for different ·shades of <:olor in the wrapper may be different in dif
ferent years. Then to go back to the e1wironment and realize how 
susceptible is the tobacco plant to it, that "quality" must vary with 
the type of ~wil, fertilization, intensity of sunlight, altitude and the 
region. Other factors, are not considered here which would apply 
tG all types of tobacco. 

The prob]em then in Porto Hico ·would be which variety to grow 
for a certain soil ·and region and ,dth the desirable resistance to P;. 
1ticotfrrnac together ,dth the essential qualities enumerated above . 

.Among the Porto Rican type's of tohacco there is one "·hich shows 
a high resixtance to hlack-s!rnnk ns already stated. Fortunately, this 
t;ype (the "Puerto Rico" "-rapper) has been properly selected by 
iJw Porto Rit·an Leaf Tolnwco Co. Thi:-. (qw has giY('ll excellent 
i-csn1ts in the 1927-~8 crop. Promising result::.:; han• been :,;hown hy 
-0tJ1er resh~tant strains of tohacco, originated from crosses made by 
that Company in rec·ent years. 'l1here is ever,Y indication that these 
selected strains "·ill go a long ·way to"-anl solYing the clisea·se problem 
for the moment. \York must he c·ontinuPd in the SE'lection of those 
types. 

When our pre1iminary observations early in the season in 1926 
showed us that tlwrc WE're certain Yarieties of tobacco whi('h normallr 
"\\-onld not shmY much black-Rhank, it was arranged to start some 
crosses bet\Yeen those and other more desirable, but susceptihle Yarie
tfos or types. 

Crm;ses ,Yere begun that ~-ear and the first generation was grown 
in the summer of 19271 follo"·ed hy the- second generation in the fall 
-of the 'same year. Crosses were as follows: 

"Vuelta Aba.io" X "Borinquen" (direct and reciprocal) 
"Vuelta Abajo" X "Ceniza" (direct and reciprocal) 
<'Vuelta Abajo" X Consolation (direct and reciprocal) 
Expt. Station X '' Borinquen" (direct and reciprocal) 
E:tpf. Station X "Ce-niza" ( direct and reciprocal) 
Expt. Station X Consolation ( direct and reciprocal) 
Expt. Station X "Vuelta Abajo" (direct and reciprocal) 

The Expt. Station X "Borinquen" crosses were discarded in the 
·first generation because of high susceptibility to black-shank. 
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Some apparently good indiYiduals were selected in the second 
generation of the remaining crosses. 1.'hey were selfed and the Seed 
has been kept for the third generation to be grmvn in the fall of 
1928. 

SU:i\DIARY 

i. A disease known in Porto Rico as "pata-prieta" and probably 
the same as the black-shank from the Southern United States and 
the '' Lanas'' or '' bi bit'' of the Dutch East Indies has been destructive 
in Porto Rico clnTing the last fe·w year's on tobacco. 

2. The pathogene which is responsible for this disease may also 
attack Hici'.nus com11i1.tnis, potato plants, pepper, tomato and eggplant 
seedlings under certain conditions in Porto Rico. 

3. A non-commercial variety of tobacco (mammoth-type) proved 
to be the most susceptible of all Yarieties to the malady. Of the two 
important commercial cigar-"Tapper varietie's in Porto Rico, one was 
found to be very susceptible and the other very resistant; while all 
the cigar-filler varieties \Yere slightly susceptible. New strains of a 
Porto Rican variety of cigar-wrapper tobacco have exhibited a high 
resistance. 

4. Fin;t generation populations of crosses behYeen a very su'scep
tible variet,· and other susceptible or slightly resistant types were 
Yery snsceptibJe to the attacks of the pathogene. On the other hand, 
those crosse·s of resistant varieties ,rith susceptible ones were more 
1esistant than the susceptible parent. 

5. Tlw s~·mptoms of the disease are produced on plants of all ages. 
A bed rot and seedling blight, a rotting of transplants, a blackening 
of the basal parts of the 'stems of plants of all ages and a leaf spot 
cm big plants, are the most important morphological symptoms. 

6. 1rhe causal organism also produces a severe rotting of seedlings 
in the se('dheds. 

7. The black-shank pathogene was the cause of a disease of trans
plants called "hinchado" ('water-soaked or s,Yo1len). 

8. The cmrnal pathogene is here given as Phytophthora. nicot-ianae 
Breda de Haan. The organism from Porto Rico appears to be mor
phologically different from that 0£ Florida. The Porto Rican fungus 
ii:;, therefore, considered a cli:fferent strain. rrhe Forto Rico and the 
Ii'Iorida 8trains were not compared culturally or morphologically with 
the 8train from Sumatra. 

9. The Forida strain does not differ from the Porto Rican strain 
<:ssentially in cultural characteristics or in pathogenicity. 
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10. The size of chlamyclospores i's of no value in the separation 
of the strains. Use was made only of the size of sporangia. 

11. .l\Ioisture is a dominating factor in outbreaks of damping~off 
caused by the black-shank pathogene. 

12. Irrigation ,Yater is an important agent in the transportation 
of the pathogene from one field to the other. 

13. P. nicotianae lives in the soil a:s a saprophy:te on plant debris, 
Gld tobacco stems or manure. 

14. As control measures are recommended: (a) the removal of 
diseased individuals, (b) the rigid selection of seedlings before setting 
out in the field, (c) the dipping of healthy seedling's obtained from 
a diseased bed in a 4-4-50 or a 5-5-50 Bordeaux mixture before 
transplanting, ( d) the selection and breeding of resistant varieties. 

15. The treatment of the soil with Bordeaux mixture was not· ef
fective in preventing the disease. 

The writer wishes to express his appreciation to ivir. Luis Toro, 
President of the Porto Rican Leaf Tobacco Co., Mr. John Frese and 
Afr. John Steele, Jr., Vice-Presidents of the sm!le firm, for niate~·ially 
supporting some of the investigations presented in the foregoing.. He 
acknowledges his indebtedness to Dr. G. H. Chapman, formerly Field 
I\Ianager of the abovesaid company who was so influ~ntial in_ $eeuring 
1-'npport for tohacco investigation'S in general ancL1vhO placed ·at Our 
disposal all kindf. of facilitiC's and extended to ·118 every m_anner of 
com·tesies, ,md to 1Ir. F. Juhl of the same Company for help in 
some of the experiments. The kindness of Mr. C. i\I. Tucker, Plant 
Pathologist of the Porto Rico Experiment Station at l\Iayagftez, in 
furnishing cultures is fully appreciated. Finally our. thanks arc due 
to Dr. Melville T. Cook, Chief Pathologist. Insular Experiment 
Station and t(l ·Professors H. E. Thomas, Ff. H. vVhelzel, and H. 1\L 
Fitzpatrick of the Department of Plant Patholocy, Cornell UniYcrsity. 
for their valuable suggestions and for reading the manuscript. 
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Fig. 1-A. 
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EXPLANA'l'ION OF PL.ATES 

PLATE VT 
Sporangia of P3. 
Sporangia of P3 germinating. 
Content<:J breaking up into spherical zoosporic masses. 
Empty sporangia shells. 
Sporangia of P 17. 
Sporangia of P 1. 
Sporangia of P 216. 

(Sporangia essenially alike.) 

PLATE VII 

Chlamydospores of P3. 
Chlamydospores of P 1. 
Chlamydospores of P 17. 
Chlamydospores of P 216. 
Oogonia and Antheridia of Pl7 . 
Oospore of Pl 7. 
Oospores of P3 . 
Oospore of P 216. 



E'ig. 13. 
Fig. 14. 
Fig. 15. 
Fig. 16. 
Fig. 17. 
Fig. 18. 
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PLATE VIII 

l\'Iycelium of P3. 
Mycelium of P216. 
l\'Iyce!ium of Pl. 
1.1ycelium of Pl 7 (Note some fertile brauches). 
Mycelial threads in xylem cells. 
Epidermal cells of Nicotiana fobacum in tangential sec

tion showing the invading hyphae. 

Pu.TE IX 

Figs. 19, 20, 21 and 22. Lesions in seedlings. Note that infection 
has occurred just aboYe the surface of the soil in figs. 
21 and 22. In figures 12 and 20 infection occurred 
at the petioles of the leaves. 

Fig. 23. A full grown plant in the field severely aJl'ected with 
the disease. All the leaves are yellow and shriveled. 

l<'ig. 24. Three medium-sizecl plants in the field. The one on the 
left is complete!,· wilted; that on the right ha's Tecently 
contracted the disease (note the wilted lower leaves). 

PLATE X 

Figs. 25, 26, 27 and 28. One-half natural size. 'rhese show the 
characteristic black-shank lesions at the base of the 
plant. Kote the poor root system. The arrows point 
at the uppermost limit of the lesions. In figuTe 26, 
infection occurred at the leaf blade and followed clown 
the petiole and stem. 

Fig. 29. The same plant as i11 figure 28. much reduced. (Note 
shriveled condition of foliage). 

Pig. 30. Same plant as in figure 26 (much reduced). Shows 

Fig. 31. 

both the lesions at the base of the plant and the wilted 
leaves. 

PLATE XI 

A field of tobacco under shade. The variety here rs the 
non-commercial mammoth type. a very susceptible 
variety. The majority of the plants have contracted 
the disease at this stage. 
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